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Our Bishop.

'l'le dioceste is ta bc cangratulaterd fi
tlîat-aur Bishop ccii to sî.îy ai lits pasi

as:tlie-overne.r afti U.ic Mssîusiry 1)îocese
ai Algonia. At the beginnng of ]jut!
tic Synod af the I)iccest! uf Otntario met
ta clect a bîsliop ca.adjator, who would,
in tact, bc the practical rubeïr af the dia.
cuse, whtle lie would havc (lie uîglit of
succession-wlîetî Architbsiop L isalto-
getiier-reiird. 'Éie Arclibislîop af tîtis
priovince-a.f Caniada lias for saine years
beeti in failing iiealtli, atîd it bt±canie
uiccessaryto have lieibp in tle ecrlaiini-
ance of his episcapai dutics. As wc under
stand it, D)r. Lewis proposi-d ta attnd
aîîiy ta lus duties as Mutropolitan. As
abive statcd,:the Synud tîîct at Kingstonî
a-id clccted- the Bisbiop of Algoitia, wha
declined tlie ebection. It is a pleasure-to
know that aur Btshop is sa titucli ad
niircd away front homte, aîîd a greater
pleasure:ta cdd that Ilie is niuclî beloved
by clergy anld bay people in titis diacese,
wlîo would itîded be grieved ta base

iheir dioccsan, anda still.grcater: pleasure
to know that aur Bishor, deins it lus
duty-ta stay at lis arduots post andta
conitinue tuie wise fourîdations ne is lay-
iîig in Aigonia. 'Mtssionary luishops and
missiaonary- picls ts accup)Y-I)Dsts-at honour
at the front, and should reccive mtore
1 ierai and willing aid front a Il Çlurch
folk. They arc truc bEipîre builders,
tao. None miore loyal-titan tic Churcit.
nian.

The hope-we liave in Algotiia 1)iocese
is-thai our-Bisbiap wibl long be-sparcd ta
I-ule over it-itI the possession of good
hîeaith, with tc incrcasllîg love 01 the
p>eople ta wholule imilîisturs, and, a'-ave
ail, witli the hbeCssifig of uhe.gi-ca*..ic ed af
the Church.

WVhile referritîg 10 the Ilisha1u, a word
uîîay bc:satd ta correct a wrosig-unuprets-
siosi abroad-and in pitît, uoo-that thc
Bishop reccives $4,ooo (about LSo e
annutt -as stipend. liti wab thc suit%
Bishop Sullivan received--guarantced by

the Iroviticial Synod. %%*lin lie retired,
uIl Provincial Syllod said tat the FEp.s.
collai lndownicnt Fund possessed by
the diocese should j>rovide the-Ilishop's
stpend, and that thé scveral -dio.cuee
shotild contîtbutc to Algortia with the
understanding-itat the Bishop shouid-re-
ccive whatever was necded to niake Up

As a niatter of fact, the incarne-fi-ou
the cndowuttcent ir»cstinests produces
about $2,000 per annurn. 'l'li Mission
Fund, which. the 114shop fouià in--debt,
lias never miade up its arrears - titi Church
has nlotLgivet us, and we lit.licvc We-are
absolutely correct iii sayiitig thàt the
Bishop-has iiot- taketn, anc centzfotuî that

fui-d. Sa that the -Bishop staysI *ith:uýi
with his ;,:,ooo a year, out af whch lic
pays bis traveffing CxpCflses, tliougli in
vited:ta go to an organizcd diocesc witiî
butter surroundings and ant incrcascd in-
corne.

Notes by the Way.

Juiî% i-! >anînioîî I)ay-tlie aninivdr-
sary of Confedcration.

'rtEwhale Anglicani Church lias at
present -,6oo.inîissionaiies iii the forigmi
fieid, of wiiich nuniher oniy i,too arc
priests-

MR. JusitWiUs who-for alimait a
year has served as a catchiist in the
I3roadhent, Mission, is now -at Huntsville,
assisîing t :Xrclide-tcon.

Tiii: rnany-friends oai Rev. RuralrlDean
Gullitiar, af ýRossc3u, Will syEIIIpathitc wi

hit in his anxicty -conccrning the saicîy
of his daughter, who is a rnlssionar .y in
western- China.

hiië nissionazy agcncy (theCMS.
that cxpcnds-niost nioncy in pubIishiing bi
ipur and leaflct its wants and wark às
the agency-th.at recciv.-S the maost liberal
support.
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obscrvcd in tire Church af Si. Thomas,
Braccbridgc. 'l'le special office for the
day was îîsed, and dicre was a celchration
af the Sacrament of Holy Communion.

TrII annîvcrsary ai the day upon
which "l1lir IMajesty began lier happy
reign " wvas observed in a niumber of our
churches. WVe have lcarned af special
services at Falkenburg and Jlurk's FilIs.

Tiii: King of P>ortuîgal lias prcsented
ta the Universities' Mission iii Central
Africa the ground ini which arc interred
the remains af Bishup) MaclCcnzic. The
uncanditional granit of land is 5o metres
square (ta by 5).

As iii the best days of Romic, ail lier
best men, including the Eiiprror hiniseli.
were sent ta the frontiers, sa now tire
Church must throw ail hier bcst energies
on her irontiers. l.nless she did sa ilîcre
could bc no wholesomntess in flie inward
Parts.

Tiiii Archdcacon is nakîn)g sat:siactory
progress towards recovery fromi the te-
suifs of au accident met 'with during a
visit ta Powassan Mission in the nmiddle
of June. 11e suffered the fracture ai tma
ribs. He is now ai bomne ai Huntsville.
Vie hope be will rapidly niake a conmplete
recavcry.

TuE Bishop was ane o ich preachers
on Sunday, june 17 last, in the Churcb
of St. Saviour's, Southwaik, where the
S.P.(G. was the subjeci af the sermans ai
tbe day. On the saine day the Arch-
bishap) af Canterbury preached ini West-
minster Abhey, as did also the Arch-
hisho) aof Arnmagh and the i3ishop ai
Albany, U.S; A.

TMIE ne* English church at Assouan,
Upper Egypt, is naw completed. The
S.1>.G. bas î.uken aven the contrai ai the
chaplaincy, and a clergyman, with con-
siderable experience ai mission worlc, an
honourary canon af an English catbc-
dral, bas offered to go tu Assouan for
eighît months ibis conîing seasan.

Two years ago the Queen gave a fant
ta the Callegiate Church ai St. George ai
jerusaleni. Lately the cburch at Assouan,
an the IlCape ta Caira" IIailway-the
firs* Euglish Church Mission ai import-
ance inland in Egypt,-bas won bier syni-
patby, and Her Miajesty bas signified bier
intention af presenting to it a font.

Tl'îlE Bislbop ai Mashonaland reports ta
flie S.P.G. that the Muf2alele arc showing
strauîge intcresi in fice religion ai ibeir
canqucrors, and a niosi important new
station is bc-*ng opened ai Mlazei's-one
ai the laie big rcbei cbiefs-who*will
dgonly have the flishop's church at his
kraal," and is building mission huts.

'l'îlE iepott ai tie South Anierican
Mîissionary Society, lately re.ad ai flic air-
nual mieeting field in London, prescrnts
twa notewauîhy items ( i) The finst bap-
tisni of Iidiasi converts in the l>araguayan
Chaca, and (z) the reniankibie proposai
ofiflie Argentine Gaverrament ta minro.
duce the Bitule in ihe national schools.

Tri Canadian Churc/i Aîrgirzine, flic
valuable organ uf the 1). S& F. M, Society,
notes that the society Il is nat exceptional
in asking for inee and unappnopriuted
contributions for ils gencral work," and
quntes fronm a C.M.S. pubication, Il>aéac-
tîcal Ilints for Foreign Mi~Jssions iii the
Sunday.school,' in support ai the Ilun-
appropriated " principle.

Tuas Executive Cammnitice of the
Board ai the Dornestic and Foreign Mis-
sianany Society ai the Church af Enigiand
in Canada lias asked the bisbops ta in-
struci the secretaries ai the several dia-
ceses, ta address a card to the clergi',
requesting tbemn ta say whether îbey bave
read the Epiphany and Ascensiantide
nnissianary appuais to each ai theïr con-
gregations.

ON JUlY Stb, being the Faurth Sunday
aiter Trinity, in each cangregation in tlic
diacese, it is appointed by the Bishap
(and prmnted un cards posîed in tbe en-
tnance af every church>, that special offer-
ings bc taken up for the Bishop Sullivan
Memnorial Sustentation Fund. It is pro.
vided, boweven, tbat offenings ai the ser-
vices on St. Peter's Day may be substi.
tuted for tbe belare.mentioned date.

Tur drst ai the special prayers author.
ized b-, tbe Bisbop for use during tbe
year in cannectian with the S P.G. Bi-
centenary, and publisbed in aur columns
last nîonth, is that autborized by the
Archbisbap of Ontario and Metrapalitan
for use tbroughout the Ecclesiastical Pro.
vince ci Canada ai tbe nequest ai an in-
formai meeting af tbe House ai Bisiops
held recènîiy in Montreal. The colleci
referred ta may be used after the coileci
ai the day ai ail serviccs.

Tiit: Bishap was preserit ai the intt.jl
service an Saturday, june 16 lasi, iii si-.
Paul's Cathedral, celearating the aocli,
birthday ofifthe S.P.G. WVîth the Bishi.p
ai Tlrinidad bie represented the Churci ti
flic colonies. In tbe procession there
were twenty-three other bishops and sanie
25o clergy. The Archbisbap af Caniter.
bury was, ai course, there. WVben ail
were in ibeir places the service proceedcd,
tlic Bishopof London beingithe celebrant,
with flie Bishaps ai l)urhani and %Vin-
chester as Gospeller and Episioller re-
sprctively. The sermon was preaclied by
liîshap l)oane, ai Albany, N.Y.

,riu,.: flag ai the E uglish Churcb is being
stcadily carried anward froni Uganda,
and towards the distant Atlantic coast.
Ttachers have niow apencd a new coun-
try, N'kale, south webt ai Kaki, on the
western side ai flic Victoria Nyanzi. The
Circunistances repeat, with suitable varia-
tions, tbe si >ry ai St. Patrick. Four years
ago a young native of N'kole was carried
off iat Kaki as a slave. WVbile tbere lie
learned sarnetbing ai Chrietianit?. lie
turns oui ta be the son ai one ai the four
most important chiefs in N'kale, and bas
naw retunnid ta bis own country, and is a
candidate for baptisrn. At tbe request ai
tbe yaung king ai N'kole teachers are Io
be sent f rani Koki.

TaiEi Bisbop, naw iii England, is likely
tai bave a busy lime ai it. The S.P.G.
was anxiaus ta secure bim fan is bi-cen-
tenary meeting. It was arranged ibat lie
sbould preach on behalf ai the Society in
Loiidan-two clîurcbes-on june 17. A
note-circular jusi ta band says that ar-
rangements wene miade for the Bisbap ta
give an address ai a public meeting ta be
beld in tbe lectunenroomn ai St. Paul's,
Bristol, tbe Ver. tbe Arcbdeacon oi Bris.
toila ibte chair. The meeting was ta be
foilowed by the annual annivensany ser-
vice in St. Paul's Church. On the Sun.
day follaWing (24 tb) tbe Bisbop was
billed ta preacb ai St. Saviaur's, WVool-
cote Park, in tl'e manning, and in the
evening ait St. Mary, Redcliffe. On tbe
26th uIt. tbe l3ishop wauid address the
menibers ai tIse Clifion and Bristol
Bianch af tbe S.P.G. Junior Clergy 3sis.
sîanany Association in tbe vestry ai
Christ Churcb, Bristol.

B îsi lolTU;ucvL.'., w itbfour companianF,
is nîaking bis way ta Kano in fie Central
Soudan. IlBut uitile is known of Kano,"
says the Btshap, l'ouly two -Europeans

Toronto, july, lý,)GME ALGOMA MISSIONARY N£WSý
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li.1 ng Ibeen there, and stili less of the
rolite WC shahl follow front jehba, no

%%',te mine so far as 1 know, liaviîîg
traN cired ovt.r il. Ila Viîîg crossed Uiroiîglî
tlh*, Voruba country b Jeblia we shahl,
fro.-ii that place, strike northeast to our
debt:nlatiofl. The whole journey wilt bc
Muade on liolt, and, allowing ten tuiles a

diw e shotild rcach Kano irn six weeks
ifter Ieavinz- Jebba. As native caravans
rone down front Kano and from beyond
(lie route ive are followinig, WC rnay expect
te) gel information (rom them. 'l'le
whole route is, of course, within the
sphere of northern Nigeri[a, but, except
within a few miles of Jebba, nonie or the
p)eople have corne inro contact withi
Etnropeans. WVe do flot anticipawe any
(lifficulties with the natives. On reaich.ng
Kano we shall probably first open a miedi
ci) mission on a smnall scale, and later on
start educauional work. At the end of

'« c3anot cç uite ihnut icllinr )-U of i 'e>.
Couchmnit inCtinço of the iiit).lîîIIIUIl inint,& .tf
Fieliti lslal I.ort i(.I>etîs Tige i11) liy eck
andt 1.Eastcr sici nt ll ftiî,nîtn Caihi bal
"%cre îiitongcd i>- ,th1cer, and tîîrn in khait.o>ne Cthe ib an chapjlains iio..h tue Thîvc 1 1urs
on ( ;-'4)( Fliîiay, and Lord ' <îtand i tnît' oi
hiç '<ail .%nd officers anti tn n n .tle thtir 1E'a>tcr
Commnion. Afltward, ttl R i.!tt Ytqr t e
(ie ingtî andi î'tîî,ssetl hi' %t4ii i nit,, a gi
ta the c.vlîetral of the in'ali i 41 igie clcettie
light, ltit Itintçef. his %iaiï. and the (ilicers of
the arniy in hloenîf,înieir. in nie inty (À site set
vices in i lie Ca'lhe-li al i (ilia (t ti ail ttede
andi valuied so he gfîiy. Wc cannol foîget the
vetcran Fiecid M'atîshà.l's ituchirg inc. :uc t10 Stir
1*(erie W«hite, at, ttî he te (cf ni f.adt rnth
Co the lirayers ni ihc ahn The honnur of
England and the future pence -if Sontl Mriica arc
inîfecd sale tn lte keeping oi a nian who sctv,-s
hîs ;od as truly as he scîveç lits icen."

Tîi:i Bishop of .Masiîonaland (D)r.
Gaul> had soie stirring adventures %hiile
accornpatffing Col. lIu:xcr's coltinn.
On Ascension 1»>', affer flic due celebra-
lion of IIoly Comnîîitioîî, lie was in
charge of an ai-ahutlatnce wagon, hein? ;,lio
Chalain-G;:teral of the Rhiodcs..n , o1

fîrcdi, hîungry, and îîtitry e.'haustcd, ie
catne across a (naendly Kafir, *11o gave
hii food arîd pt liiiî on the road to
Colonel ltlunI(rs base camp.

A Toronto Foe.

'l'lie writCr iwlio, as *' 'l'le larutir.t

contributes regularly to theTIoronto .h!iii
tid il,tire is .vidtntly so aiîtagonistic
Io Christian miss'ons that lie dovs ulot
liesitate to I;alstfy Lord Salislîîîry's spech
at tie bi*centenary meceting of the S.1>.G.,
and then, on his mutilated hluotation,
tO wiite sentences opîioscd Io Chrisi an
missions and as untrîîe as any erîerny of
the failli could lien. 1 le wrote:

>listnirse ar fot itoplir i the Englilut
Fotîiiv Otlicc," saiti Lorjd Sâisbury lthe ailier
tlay, and then the Prrnit r adtidcîsýcî a litle
hnîly ta the t fîccti liat ,nîsiînaty reài anti titis.
stttnary ititscreitmn wc tetc mes itchangeabie
lions.

Kotah--A Ficnic Party.

the year 1 shall leave thi- Central Soudan
for the coamte my companiomis remaining
permanently at Kano. WVe shall hope
then to have an increased staff, inc!uding
a second doccor. Kanio is said to have a
resident population Of 200,000, and, in
addition, a migratory population of sorte-
îhing like a million traders front ail parts
of the country."

IT is not ail in the big dailies-tha, is,
flot all the war news,-adnirable though
the letters and telegrams (rom war cor-
respondents are. Many interesting items
seem to find the public only through the
Church press. A good letter frott "lA
Colonial," Canon WVirgman, appeared in
the Chureh 2i»nesço( june i. It tells of
the strife ini South Africa as seen by a
chaplain on duty among the-.,aious corps :
the church parades, the tiospital work,
etc. The Iast paragraph says:-

unteers. MVile the ambiulance staff were
performing their duties the enemy deliber.
ately diverted their tire (rom the troops
and opened upon the ambulance wagon,
notwitlistandiny that a large red.cross flig
was fljing (romr a flig pole in front. On
a second occasion the Boers deliberately
tired on the ambulance fromi a distance of
about fiftv yards, and thens rusl'ed il, and
the Bîshop, feariog that hie mighit be taken
prisorier, irgtired. He spent the niglit
runnirg itoto odd parties of l3oeis and
being shot at. Airer an interval lie en-
dcavoured to regain the ambulance, but
discovered it was in the hands of the
enemy. He then tried to reacli Mafe-
king, but discovered thar he had hast his
way. Afrer one or two rather narrow
escapes, the Bishop determîned to leave
the troubled zine anîd march due west.
Then, airer a time, he struck nortli. and
tapon the second day of his wanderings,

Quoting trams The Timues oi We7dnesday,
junC 20, we su! Lord Siisbury, ti the
course of his speech, said

Thiç is a great occasion. It is a poin-a
sîandipoint iii the fdîtty, flot only of Purt Cfiurch,
but of tit n2iiof. iChect.) That this socieîy
shoîtid have fasted durirg the p st two centuries
and groiwn consiantiy in authority and power
sh-ims flot oniy, as yout 1'tesitfent ha% petinîcif
out ta )-ou, ilit God is with us anti ha% iînoîurti
us wiiii a speciai cati, iîut shit tbele is a great
fitew ci dufy elienel t you, which you are îîow
surnnonf-d ta pn-bsess. 1 arn re perbaps rather
is a Nirangsti, for 1 muts fot c)niceai front you
that ai the Foreigni Ofece missinnates are flot
pargular ilaupster), andI ltha rcth-ap% the Foreign
Office may look upan me ratr as a desciier ini
appearing upon your platforîti at the prescrit
tie. it, ii uth, wc owe t0 voir, WC owe ta
tbis greni Society, our asSitance, flot only an
accatint oi thosc higt andI genctai motives ta
which your I'resident appealid, but becaure tbc
ctvilizition which it is in a smail dMgce our
duty ta serve is flot an unmixed tilesiing ta ibis
and aiher mitsionar, socicties. We ove you
aisistance- becanse WC are flot abîle in avoul fring.
ing certain impedimenir ta your wock.

The tipz-ch [rom which thec ahove lu
quoted is full of sympathetic admiration
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of the work of the Christian Tuissionary
in foreign lands, rcalizing ftîlly thse <juTer-
ences and difficulties expcricnced by
those in tihe mission ield 10 day as corn-
pared witb tliose who were the preachers
in taHlier days. There was an E~astern
Iprovrb-"' First the missionary, thenl the
consul, thcn the general ; ' and it was
truc, and could hardly lie avoidcd, that
tisose nations which were most active in
their missianary work were also n2rkcd
by the constant expansion of their fron
tiers. This was a great hindrance ta mis
sioîsary work. In China tihe peopîle who

were being slaughtered werc mostly
Cîstistiasîs; and il was not because the
Chinese disliked their religion, but bic
cause they and other nations liad gaI the
idea that missionary work was a mere
instrument of the secular government in
order ta achieve the abjects il had in
view. The moral, he thought, was that
caution and prudence were the duties of
missionaries. They ran the risk not only
of losing their own lives-they would
care little for that-but of producing
terrible events on a gigantie scale, be.
cause the secular powers, in justice ta
their own subjects, could not aliow their
deaths 10 go unavenged. He emphasized
bis warning on tbis point with special
reference to the Mahomedan popula-
tions. Careless action on the part of
Blritish missionaries ini a Mahomedan
country migbt light a Rlame which it
might be bard ta suppress. IlYou have
in your handis," said Lord Salisbury, "tone
af the most powerful and sacred levers
that ever acted upon opinion, and ut mnust
be flot only dependent on the zeal, but
also on the wisdom and Christian pru-
dence with which Vou work that instru-
ment that the greatest results for which
we aIl pray may bie achieved."

Our space, untortunately, does not per-
mit the publishing of a speech wbich oc-
cupies more than a column of the Timnes,
but we can add that the Britisb Premsier's
utterancea concluded with bis moving a
resolution expressing the devout and
humble thankfulness of the S. P. G. to
Almighty God for Ilthe measure of suc-
cess wbicb bas been vouchsafed ta its
labours in planting the Church in the
British colonies and in evangeliz;ng the
heathen."

If we entertained the idea that it a
absurd to attempt the conversion of a
Chinaman or a Jew, we might think that
it wereabsurd ta hope that "The Flaneur"'
would some day lie possessed of such a
degrce of the common journalistic instinct

ai fairness iliat he would read, with ai
desire to learn, of the woîsderful success 1
of Ctristian missions and be uinssell!
supporter of such.

Indian Church Hymri Book.

The ncw Indiais (Ojibway> Church
1lynun B3ook, edited by Rev. F. Frost,
our mîssianary at G(rden lZiver, and pub.
lislsed by tise S.I.C.K., will prove a real
hielp ta our Indian work. Il contains
hynins translatcd by missionaries dead
and gone, as w~ell as transslations by the
editor from hymuis in use by the Clsurch
of 1-England. Mrs. Chance, widow of Rev.
James Chance, has altio contributed ta
the nunîber. Tise hymns are arranged
in the order of the Church's seasons,
(estivals and ordinances. There are also
some sacred songs for use at home or
elsewhere. If any of our workers in
Indian missions in the diocese will coun
municate witb Mr. Frost îhey wil! be able
t0 procure copies. Through the benevo-
lence of the S P.C.K. the book is sold at
ten cents per copy -ai price less than ane
bal( the actual cost of production.

Noble Rivalry.

The C M.S. .Tntelligeizter for May de.
votes ils first article of eighteen pages to
the Bi.centenary of the S.P.G., prefaced
with a plate contamnirug photographs of
"bishops baving links with S.P.G. in

whose dioceses C.M.S. is at work,» viz,
the Bishops; af Madras, South Tokyo,
Lahore and Osaka. The article has been
reprinted by the generosity of the C.N.S.,
and copies presented to the S.P.G., iroun
whose offiýe they may be obtained. The
Alis.çion e'/d finls difficulty in adequately
expressing ils appreciation af the article,
which is siRncd by the easily deciphered
initiais Il E. S.", It is a great pleasure ta
record the tact abos'e stated, and 10 quote
from the latter magazine tIhe following
words :

IlPerhaps the best acknowledgment
that we can nuke us that af saying-and
we do sa with gladness-tbat it does nat
surprise us. Frouai the headquarters af
C. M. S. and from ils publications the
S. P. G. is accustamed ta receive brotherly
interest and sympathy. One putrpose-
the evangelizition ai the world-aninsates
both societies. D)istinction af method,
or even of saune principles, necessitates
no anlagonism or rivalry, other than
what is ai a pure and nDble sort. Many
leading supporters af the C. M. S. (sucli
as the Rev. Josiah Pratt, the C. M. S. Sec-
rcîary in the early part of the preserit

Totonto, JIJly, i(#A

century, and Edward lBickerstetl), havse
ý)eei1 conspicuous in their exertions (nr
S. 1". G. 'lho following statement is valui
ahle, and nia>' le taken as a specinicu of
thse fairiless with whic'h thse article is
writtCiS

IThe piinciple ' Ai lrotI a% the Church,' 1u
an important con>etîuence whicl, shoulri be wote.l.
it follovs that a clergymian who has been thougiat
by his bishop it to m>inister in the Chu rch c.inn.,
bc refused by a1 Society gtlitletl Iy that rrinciplt.
None arc cxcludedt iroin ils service whum tiie

Chsrch woal admnit, antd none adîssitteti wh ,
t he Cliurcb wculd echuie.' Thtis ii a Iperktc 1)
intelligible andi rensonaile princîtule, antd ought
in fairness to lue borne in uuind whcn the socicty
is cuiticized fr having men lira Certain ît 911-'n
its roll. WVe arc at liberty to alsject to tis prin
Cilule itself, but we are flot at liberty ta A~ame ihe
society fur acting up )n t so long as it remainh
uncliangedI.

Garden River Mission.

11EV. F. FROST, MIISSIONARV.

W~e ate progressing sloçç-ly here, nothing
traruspiring of very great moment. The
Itîdians are heîng vaccinated by the hur.
dred as a safeguard against the smallpox,
which is in the neighbouring town. 1Ir.
deed,we have been in a sort of quarantine
for some timne past, butt restrictions are
relaxitig now.

The missionary is preparing some can
didates for Confirmation, but is himaself
laid up just now with the smallpox renm
edy, which he thinks is partly as badl as
the disease, but, however, he expects ta
be round again and go up ta the mission
at Nepigon, Lake Superior, to visit thie
Indians there about the middle of July.

The Ojibway Church Hymn Book that
he ha% been preparing forsome tinte is now
printed and for sale. Some copies have
already been disposed of. The S P.C.K.
kindly printed them for the diocese, and
they are sold at a nominal figure. It is a
great help to have them for the Church.
WVe had a very large congregation at
church on Suaday. Some lime ago the
Indians made a "lbec " and cleaned up
the church and grounds while the mis
sionary was away at the otlier end of the
mission. They intend new-shingling the
building some lime this summer if they
can raise the necessary material, ta which
end they would be glad of a little assistance.

The mission at Sylvan Valley is
maving. The incumbent had a magic-
iantern lecture in the winter ai which
some money was taised ta paint t'se
church. The paint was bouglsî and put
on but proved insufficient, for the auter
sidng had becorne very much checkered
with sun and exposure, so it soaked up a
great deal of paint, and another effort is
beiog riade tu, proctire a fresh supply
which will inake a better showing.
The people have new-seated the church
and some mioney bas been raised to buy
some lumber to build a shed ta shelter
horses that bring people to church. Sonie
logs and lumber have also been given for
tihe same purpose. The missions at Bar
River and Laird Township are stili kept
up, and the attendance is fairly good.
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,.\Iny visits are paiid in variaus dircc-
tliç thie nîissionary looking after the
*.hicep in every, corner. Il is a litile disapl
li einting sonietiies afler niaking soinc ten
.ýr il dozen calîs and ail proilising 10 conic
to) cottage meeting in cveninig, it was suchi
a terrible nighit that no one could corne
cxcept thec near ones.

Tliere is quite a littie Indian coiony
d,)%vn at Obahishing 10 wiîich 1 go, wsind
and weatber pernîitting. 'l'le fortnirlitly
services for C.P.R. meni in the gravet pit
lcack of ibis is stitt kept lit tiîough there
are very few Cburchmcn there tilts yearI
ani sorry 10 say. 11 owever, we nîust plod
on.

A visit was paid to the mission on
Spanlish River a iveek or Iwo ago. The1re
were not mnany Indians at houne, but ait
%vcre communicants. Snme visits wcrc
paid and services giveni 10 families farther
down the river. F. i:.

Rural Deanery of Muskoka.

The second meeting o! the clerpy of
ttîîs deanery, under this prescrnt Rural
IDeani, Rev. IV. A. J. Buit, look pla,.c in
tic village of Novar on the i 5th and Il6th
o! INay.

The clergy preFent were: -Venerable
Archideacon Llwyd and Rev. Rural Dean
Ilu t, Bracebridge; J. Ilardou, Novar -
A. W. Hazlehurst, Baysville; and T. E..
Cbiicott, Port Carling.

On the evening of the x5th (ruiesday)
Evensong was said in St. Mary's Cbiurcb
ait 7.30, wtien the Archdeacon preaclied a
most eurnest and stirring sermion. Eveîy-
onc prescrnt regretted that there were so
few of the laity there to bear it.

Où the morning o! the i 6th (WVednes.
day) there was a celebration of the Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock, wheni the Atch-
deacon celebrated, atsisted by the Rev.
WV. A. J. Burt.

Afier Matins in the church at 9.30 a.m.,
the clergy retired 10 the parsonage and
entercd nto thc study of a selected
passage of Scrîpture, reading both in te
E nglish and thc Greek. Everyonc felt
this study and interchange o! tbought to
be most hlcplul, and expressed the hope
that more lime migbt be fvund for the
study o! Holy Seripture al future
meetings.

A missionary meeting was held in the
church at 8 p.m , when addresses werc
given by the Archdeacon and the Rev.
T. E. Chilcott.

0f thc business that camne before the
meeting on the WVednesday afternoon, at
which the Rural Dean prcsidcd, the flrst
item was 10 appoint a secretary, as tbc
Rcv. W. H. French, the former secretary.
had removed (rom the deanery.

The Archdeacon moved and Rev. A. WV.
Hazlcburst seconded: That Rev. T. E.
Chilcott be appointed secretary.-Carried.

The secretary read the minutes o! t1ie
last meeting, held Februaty 6 and 7 ai
Braccbridge, which were adopted unan'
mously.

The form used 10 furnish the annual

1Ea,.ster report was consi(lered with a view
to simiplifying il. 'lhle discusîioni ipion
tbis subiýc. sbowed that theIc was a good
deii of divcrsity of opinion as ta the.
meaning of sonie of te iendîings, esile
cîaiiy the lieading " Ocher Offérings."
Ail thought that il was possible and very
desirabte t0 bave a siiplcr and clearer
(ormn drawrn Up.

The malter of l)roviding, if possible,
hetter servict -, al the varions tourist
points on the Muskoka l.akes camie up,
and the Archdeacoiin ovcd and J. P'ar-
doe seconded :That the Rev. C. J.
Machiji ie rcquested to visit différent
points on the lakes tu give additionai
services 10 the tourisîs and awaken their
interest and synipathyi n the diocese.
-Carried.

Thîe question also arose o! arousing
greater intcrest in the différent branrhes
of the WV.A. in the various missions. Il
was moved by the Archdeacon, seconded
by Rev. J. I>ardoe : That the incumbent
of any mission in tits deanery who nmay
be desirous o! baving the personal
advocacy of the Vice President ol
the W.A. o! the dioccs: tNIrs. Bridgý
land) with any other lady by meam
o! their coming 10 address his branch, ii
order 10 increase membership and tc
inspire the. members to special effort ii
any work required, take steps thus tc
strengthen and encourage the work in hi!
branch of the WV.A.-Carricd.

And, further, il was moved by th(
Archdeacon anid secondcd hy the Rev. A
%v. Hiazleburst . hat the Right Rev. tht
Bishop be requestcd to nmake it a fcatur(
o! his annual visitation to any nîissior
when practîcable t0 bave a special meet
ing of the Churchwomnen o! such inissiot
for an address on the subject of the ai
and work of the WV.A.

In view of thc fadt thait the Bishla
had requested that a special collectic..i b,
had in ail the Sunday-scbools of the dic
cese on the firsi. Stinday after Christma
Day for the Indian Homes i Sault St(
Marie, it was nioved by Arcbdeacoi
Llwyd, and seconded by Rev. A. IW
Ha,.lehurst, That the sccretary bc requesi
cd to write to Mi\r. King, the principal c
thc Shingwauk Home, for pictorial nia
ter, illustrative of the Indian Chîldren'
Home and work-Carried.

It was moved by Atchdeacon Lltwyc
seconded by Rev. A. IV. Hlazlehuist, Th.
the best thaniks of this Ruridiacon;
Chapter be coniveyed by thc incumnber
t0 'Mr. arnd Mrs. Taplin, who s0 hosp
tably entertained two of the visitir
clergy, and that we appreciate the kit,
bospiîality offered by NIr. and MIrs. Heni
Paget, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.\cPhail, Mr. an
MNrs. D. S. Vincent, MIr. and Nirs. M
Lean.-Carried.

IL was resolved that Ibis metting plai
on record that ats deepest regret is feit
the absence of several of the clergy

*the deanery, and that nothing short
*absoluIe impossiiîsy sbould preve
*their atuendance.

Lt was moved hy Rt.v. T. E. Chilco
Eand seconded by Rev. A. WV. Hazîchur

That the l1e\t meieting of the chlipter bc
hld at Port Carlinîg saie lune iii Scp-
tembiier Caîrried.

'l'le \*CI). Archdenconl disiIIissCC the
gathiitig, 1),otnotincîig the I eiicdictioti.

TI .E-îICIîi Sccretaty.

Sturgeon Falts Mission.

Ouîr missions arc liable 10 niany tits
and dowuis. -oday a village is iii the
enjoyllcnt of brighit prospects ;to-inor-
row ils outlook is dark. Not long since,
say up t0 two ycars ago, the village of
WVarren %vas in the enjoyînent of sorti
prosperity, though those who iookcd a
bte ahecad knew titat when te tînîber
limit, which supplied the Itînber miiii witlr
logi, wvas exhausted there miust be a
turnbic and an esoclus. Now the end is
in siglit. The niti wîiI sooni close and
not a fcw of thc residents have sought
empioymcent elsewhcre.

Cburch services bave been discontinued
on Sundays. l'here was no beli for it.
Not only are our people fcw and scat-
tcred, but wc have nlow no accommoda.

idon. For years the church services were
held in the Orange Society's hall, kindly
lent to uç. *rte Prcesbytetians used the

Isamne building, but being large in numn-
bers and intiuent"àl in the place, the lat-
ter accotintiti for the former, they buit
tbemseives a place of worship and took
(romn the hall the chairs, which turn out
to bu their property. Until some change
take place the nîissionary will not hold
regular services at Warren, though hie

-goes there occasionally to visit the peoiple.
iTwice during june hie was sumimoned
sthere to bapitize childrcn whose ]ives were

despaired of.
If Warren lias gone down, Cache Bay

2 bas gone up). The site of a large lumiber
mill, once giving em.ployment to many

s men, the place alnîost died in consequence
o! the facture of the firmi doing business

a there. Stili, a few of the bouses were oc-
cupied by men empioyed by other luml>er
firms, who cut logs to the north ind

if floatcd them down te streamns to Lake
t- Nîpissing, whence they wcrc towed to

stheir severai destinations. Now ail is
bright again, alIclast for the summer.

1,The miii so long shut Up has been suffi-
it c.iently fitted up t0 cut lumber, with a
il prospect of more complete equipment be-
il fore another seasori begins.
'i' The occasional services heid (rom
cg house 10 bouse du ring the winter, which
d were only fairly attended, partly, the mis-

rY sionaty believes, on account o! dislike of
id some people to go to sorte houses, have
c- given place to a regular Sunday afternoon

service in the Orangemen's Hll. There
~eare better hopes in connection with tbis.

2It Next month 1 will describe our efforts.
of At Sturgeon Falls, the home station,
of there is a check. Realty, the spoiling of
nt hopes buitt up is most dis:ouraging. The

work on the paper milîs is clostd down.
tt, Witbout more than a day's notice the
st. work being donc by the Edward Lloyd
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Comipany (Lîmuted) came ta a standstill.
'l'li reason is geîîcrally credited ta a dis
pute between the company and the Occi-
dental .Syndicate, who sold the property
ta themn. h!awever, be Ille cause what it
may, a damper is put upon everythiag in
the tnwn, thougli the water power and
work (lonie in dcveloping it is worth too
mmtcli ta stand still long.

0f cauirse, the Cfmurclî sî,frers. 'l'le
uphill work lias over il tlîe slîadow ai dis-
appointalient. But liefore tie cloud canme
our churcli girls liad a successful party on
te grounid acljoining the cburch. lit was

on the 20tli of j une. Ifiere ire blut a
fc:w ai tlien. Nat more tian seven or
ciglit. They etîlisted tlee hclp of sartie
ai the waînen and one or îwo of the men.
Smiall trecs were cul down and tied ta the
fence-posts, and when darkaess came
Clinese latîterrus were suspended frorn
thein. %Vitliia the enclosure the young
pecople, who liad sold many tickets, served
their patrons wilî ice cream, cake, fruit,
etc., at lttie tables scattered here and
lucre on the nearly but îed up g.2ss. Il
was a grand succcss. Over twenty dollars
was realîzed for the fund the Church
Girls' Guild lias started for the purchase
of a font for the church. The success oi
the irst effo>rt bias given tlîe encourage.
nment necessary for the complete success
ai the undertakiag. Sorte aproas and
childien's pinafores made during the win
ter and sprarug months are yet for sale.
If it were possible wc should be dclighted
ta have the font in place befare tbe
Bishap cornes ta us for a confirmatian.

Toronto to, Algomna.

The C'anadian C'hiirhma,, i f )une 21i
lit its report of tbe Syniod of the Diocese
ai Toronto, publishes the following:

DLIIT TO AI.GOMA.

Mien Algama was set apart (rom the
Diocese ai Toronto as a missiaaary dia-
cese an undertaking was made that $ i,ooa
a ycar should be given annually (rant the
old diocese towards the Mission Fund ai
Algonia tintil iS9S, and the promise was
by resolution renewed far lhree years.

Tbis grant flot havirug heem paid for the
last ten years MIr. J. C. Morgan moved,
seconded hy Rev. Prof. Clark, and il was
carried tinanitnously,

"IbTat, in view ai the fact that the
l)eputation Comnmittee, in their appeals
ta the various parishes, aslced for a suni
ta caver the grant ta tlue Diocese af
Algoma, "s well as the grants ta missions
in aur awn diocese, and contributians
were given an this understanding;

"lBe it, therelore, anj hiars-uction ta the
Mission Baard ta pay iorîhwoth ail arrears
awing ta the said diocese, and ta treat
aî.d pay any part ai the grant flot yeî due
pro rata with the grants made by the said
Mission Board ta missions in aur awn
diocese."

Persecution in China.

'l'lie ClurclîofEîîIgl.ind INIission in North
China publiqhes a qultrtely magazine with
the title of 2'hc land a/ Sinùn. Its April
number has a sad letter (rom the Bishop
(D)r. Scott), telling af the killing by ban-
ditti near Iling-Yen on I)ecember 3o,
sý99. Trhe "Boxers" wcrc ,evidently

cannected with the afrair, if the arnied
ruffiins helonging to that secret Society
were tint the assassins. The contents of
the numiber before us, as a whole, give
evidence of the unrest thut now hias so
sertous a face iii China. Aiready it is
knoffln that within the last week or two
many Chinese Christians have sealcd
their faith with their blocd. Nor is it
certain that the 'hbarbarian " (Foreign)
miesianarics have ail cscaped with their
lives. Bishop Scott, in bis letter of Fub.
i, living in the midst of trouble and ver-
plcxing incident at I>ekin, says : IlOne
can always take refuge in the unfailing
source af comfalrt, 'Tbe Lord sitteth
above the water.flood; tbe Lord remaineth
a King forever.' As in the earliest days
of Christianity and through the centuries
Sinice, so now it will prove true that
the blood of martyrs is the seed of lhe
Churcb. Bishop Scott seems ta think
that the 2averning power, ini the persan
of the Empress l)owager, is fostering
the reign of bloodsbed. Aiter reierring
Io the unusual and, ta the Chinaman,
unorthodox way in wbich an heir-apparent
has been appointed ta the reigning Em-
peror, bie says : IlMeanwbile the heir-
apparent, who is about fourteen ycars old,
is to be under the tutorship of two of the
most inveterate canservatives who could
be found in this wonderful aId capital.
One of thcm is a nman wha always enters
his house by the back door, liecause the
hateful Foreign method of macadamising
lias been applied to the street in front,
and who hopes ta live ta see bis coat
lined with the skin af a ' barbarian.' '-
S!nce writing the above the news cornes
that two more of aur missianaries bave
been martyred, viz., Rev. 'Messrs. Nor.
man and Robinson.

Echoes froin the S. P. G. Annual.

The annual meeting was held in St.
James' Hall, London, the President, tbe
Archbishop of Canterbury, in the chair.
Aiter the usual prayers were said, the
report read and a stirring speech frami the
President, the

RELIGIOUS ASPECT OF INIPERIALISM

was the theme clearly anxd fearlessly
braught ta the front by Lord Hugli Cecil,
M.P. He said wben this society came
into beîng the great Empirp, ai which
this country is the centre, was but a small
tbing compared witb what it is naw, and
the apportunities for missianary work
were, in camparison, cramped and lumit.
ed. It is impossible flot ta feel that there
is a close cannection between rnissionary

caterprise and the growulî bath of II u
Bfritishli' nipire and of the opportunitit î
for travelling in counitries farmcrly wi
kîiown. And il was impossible not i
Fée) that there was a pravidcntial schc
in these things, and that the EîîgliIi
people were called in a very special niar
ner ta undertake wlîat was the univ'crsal
duty of ail Cliristians. We wcre liviini,
at a periad af great patriotic ernhlus:asnj
A great deal af ibis was a very fine tli'n,ti
very elevating, and quite opposite to tindividtial selfishness. But lhey werc aIs!
consciaus that there was in it a bas(-
clerlent-a feeling ai unworthy pride anc
a selfishness which dtliglited in agg lin-
dieement, and which was Fareign ta the
spirit of the Christian religion. lie lic
lieved that by making prorninent ta aut
own minds and ta the rninds ai otlier
people the importance of missianary work
we ta sanie extent sanctified the spirit of
irnperialismn. It was a test ai the eleva-
lion and purity af aur motives if we felt
that the best tbing connectcd witli the
apenling ai new counitries was that il
threw open riew avenues for the advancc
ai the gospel of Christ. Ile was flot
afraid Ir, say tbat if we applied that touch.
Stone we should sometimes find aurselves
at variance wiîh other people. The pre-
eminent importance ai spreading the
gospel ai Christ was not the sentiment
which dominated ail tbe people who were
earnest imperialists. In speaking oi a
sanctified spirit of imperialism be thought
that it was right to add that there was a
great distinction between an imperial
spirit and a missionary spirit. The nis-
sioaary spirit. as it was enîertained by
the aricient Churcb, certainly did flot
look ta the spreading ai one species of
Churchmanship. Arid the Church cer-
tainly did flot look ta making the whole
world Anglican ; they looked ta making
then Christian. That, hie believed, was
a very important distinction. He spoke,
however, upon the subject in the char-
acter af the "lman in the street." He
believed that il was an error ta try ta im-
pose altogether Anglican ideas and an
English systerit ai Cbuirchmanship upon
races which were as diffièrent froni Eag-
lish people as it was possible to imagine.
There was a very great slowness, for ex-
ample, in developing a native episco-
pate. Perhaps it was unavoidable,
but it was certainly lamentable.
. . . . If this country failed ta avail it-
self ai the apporîunity wbîch was ofiered
(or missiaaary work, not on>' would the
warld be worse off, but aur own spiritual
lufe and awn national life wauld suifer in
the most seriaus degree and every imper-
ial enterprise wouid lose more and mare
of ils better side and exbibit mare and
more ai its worst side.

INS î2DIA 111E CIIURCII GIVE-',0NECLEFRGV-

MANS TO A MILL.ION PEOPLE.

The Rev. Eyre Chatterton, tbe head ai
the Trinity College, Dublin, Mission at
Hazatibagh, Chota Nagpur, said that it
seemed a strange thing thal sa many cen-
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,* ICtS had gonse by and that li dîa liad
ýt-çn barely touched as yet by Cli)ristian.
C There werc soIIIC peuple who
îivntiglit that te ?îîstory of Itidiail M\is-
,1)n was alnulst a blank front lte days
,, St. Thomnas 10 the tinte whcn the de

î%ý«d Xavier went 10 India, but lias, wa%
a great muisiake. Misbioiiartes pourcd
int the country (rolis hile ta site . but,
.s fat as the W'est was concerned, ihie
limte whcns Indian inissionary work hegan
%i-as when the Portuguese rose Io ascend
ancy on the Suas. Then Xavier went out
and oegaiî tle work whichi was carried os)
,iterwards by jesuit tili>siosiaries. Xavier
wolked iii the East for about teln years
arnd a ha», ai which five or six ycars A cre
spent il% India, and whrn hoe luit that
ctuntiy hie was thoroughly disappmnîerd
in lits woik. lie regardî±d the conversion

of lindia as an alniost hopeless thing
'l'lie sanie sart af despair existed in the
mîniids of the Jesuit mmisionai ies who suc
ceuded him. Iuîdia was 3aûcrwards
brouglit int contact with
aniother western power-
nrveiil3', Holland, and the
Mielsh method of convers-

itig the people was ta niake
it %vorth their white 10 bc-
conie Christians, and in
Ceylan it was made a con-
dittin of Governnîent scr-
%ice and eveti ai holding 7
land that the people should 4
ie baptized. But when the
day came that the Dutch
liad ta Icave Ceylon, as
tliey had liad ta leave other ~
places, the people of Cey-
Iont foond that Christianity
wsas [Ia longer comnpulsary,
and in a very short tinic
the thousands af proftssed
Christians mel;ed away.
T'he study af these efforts
slîowed that Indian misian.
work was exý remely difficult,and that there
was no short cul ta it. If Christian mission-
aries were rea*tiy to get hold of the peo-
ple they nitist persist steidily and con-
siscenîly iii the true lune of the apostles.
i)urîîîg thelater part the la it century the
feeling agaînst nîîssionaries was s0 strang
that wben Carey wenî ta India he could
itot wotk in Calcutîta, and hie had ta go
10 the D) nish setulement af Scrampore.
it was true that the Engi sh hadl been a
long tîme in India, but. i was alsa true
that un::] the Indian Mutiny, England
neyer realized as a nation that it had a
trentendous respansibility ta the people ai
lodia. It would be alniost correct ta
say that the nîtssianary work of the Eng
liîh Chutch ini Indsa was reaily not
quite two Penerations aid. The iact that
it was most dticult at iirst ta gel hold ai
the highest caste and thc more educated
people was, he thought, a sufficient answer
ta thase wlio askcd why there were rio
native bishops. There weîe nîany ex-
cellent native ptiests and deacons in
India, and lie had no doubt that befare
anather gemicratioti there would be native
bishope, but they oust not move too

îuickly ini that direction. Trherc was a
sa.,ing lin Isidia thit eluick work was
Siatî's woik, and chat liad hiect eny
allen shown in the mission fi:ld. Mis
sion work unt I ndiAi might hoe dtvîded itit
thrc classes. Tliere was, firbt ot ail,1 th..
work anmoîîst hIe al>originea,3 the non-
Aryanl races. Tlhlire w( re îhirîy millions
of tliese people, and amiong thiem werc
ste Santhals. Missionaiy work hiad heen
.started of late ainaong then wi very great
succcss. l'hey were dcvil-worshippel)rs.
bust they hiad little or 11o pre:jtldices, atud
whien they were once touchied by the gos
I)el th(ir wholc nature changed and rose
in the nîast rerîarkable way. One of tite
strorgest es-idences to the Moidus and
NMohaniiiedais iii <avour of Clinistîanity
w2-s the change which took place in the
aboriginal people uponi their conversion.
[t was acknowledged tbat liinduîsrî lad
nevt r heen able ta raise theni as Chtis.
iianity did. At the present stueî ulîre
were i 00,000 native abotiginal Christians

Gort flay hanituiin Island.

int Chota Nagpur, where fi(ty years ago
the peaple wer. ail devil-siorslîippers. 0f
this number about i4 o 00 belo)nged to
the Eo',gîish Church. 'l'le second branch
ai mission work in India was that carried
on anîongst Niohamnniedatîs. There were
naw mare Mohammendans in the B3ritish
Empire thauî in the rurki,;h Emnpire, and
the B-itisii Emîpire was the anly place in
which it was passible for a Mfohamnmedan
seriously ta entertain the question of
changing his religion witlîout aîniost cor

an death. A splendid work was being
donc among the Mohsanimedans, and dur-
ing the last fifty years it liad brouglit ato
the Englîsh Church sanie of the very best
clergymen. The thîrd bra'îch oI te work
was anîong the pauîtheistic 1lindus.
Thcse people had limîle or na conceptioni
o< God or of ripht and wrong, and the
Mlohammedans had been permutted un the
gond providence of God to gîve to the
Iiindus sorte sort of conception ai thc
D)ivine Being. le belmcved that they had
been permitted, in a sense, ta prepare the
Hindus for the full teaching ai the gos-
pel : but Phere was a gr2at wotk frnan-
imig 10 be done amsoogst the Hindus.

Thele wcie îiow Ili t îd-a P'O îîîîssîon*
ailes or the Church of FEngland cInîîvCcd
wîîlî the C.M.Sý an i te S Il G 'l'lire
were about .150 wouîîe wotkers cotiticccd
with the Ciucti, usider enier the S Il G.,
the C.M.S , or the C huich or F'nglaild
/enana, Missî'>naty S î.The -vas a
population t Indma of ;oo millions, so

Clîurch towards Ille conversion of Ildia
was one inussionary 10 cach million of
people. There wele about î.ýçoa mis.
sionarles Ill liglaîîd colinecîcd %%Iah Etîg
titis and Amrircan ocuhî ns loooducs,
and nîlany 01 Ihrse were doing woliderlul
anîd sticcusstul wurk Sured,, if C.lîuicl
men realîzed the responsibility which they
owed to I adia tlîey coutl nul teel satisfied
with givinig onily (.ie clergyman (or cvety
million of people.

Fifty years ago the S I (s firbt extecnded
ils work bcyond the lIiiitso uthei Empare)t,
suppo: îing misstoniaries ici

~ Thencc caile trclciticoli
Slirrp, of Sarawakc, who liad
hiad _- yearls of very inltrest-
itig work in the Island of

IIl Jrneo, the )Id hoste of
piayand licad.îaking. It

Admirai Keppc 1. wlîo, at the
age of n.ncî> t tio, had just
Es-visited Itortico, liadt a large

sae i he 'fotmes iri tejwrirk of repressing pilacy on
the west. It was the great
work of Sir James Ilrcokt.,
the first Rajahi of Sarawak,
ta repress lîead taking, and
hie had again and again t0
resort to the stcinest inca-
sures to bririg al.out thait re-
suit, and yet the people h2d
so been won over to his

vicws thit in somie ot thecir towns
they accorded ta turc divine honours.
Sir jantes Brooke had luit belamd
hini the legacy ai the goodwîll of te
people af Sarawak towards al white
mici. 'l'le Sarawaics had no lîturature of
thuir own, but the one desîre of the l)ýak
was to learn to read. Ile lîad a desire Io
find ouI what the religion of the white
man was, and to sce whuther it was pos-
sible for hini ta adopî ut lîimself. 'l'le
Pospel that would suit ihet I yaks muost ho
the gospel ofi love. lVhat appeaied to
thent ahove ever)thing tise was, <'God s0
loved the world.' The .Archdcacon re

àoda case af a village in which a grcat
desiro was showmî amîong the people 10
obtain a knowledge of UIl Christian reli-
gion as quickly as possible. and in sihicli,
aftcr t'iree or ()ur mnonth->' instruction,
nearly the whalc of thc people were bal)
tized. Ile could speak ai chat village
now as a Christian village, il)d iii a very
higli degree a patternî 10 te inhabitants
af the island. The village was but ont
in a district of sorme ttsenly villages, and
many of these places hiad sent deputations

1begging that instructori miglit be sent ta

r. r-ýnrtP. luit-, if)w
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tieuit ta zcach thetîs the gospel. Tht-
grcat disfacully vas dis: waaîi uf tutil.

IIILy art nevur atiec tîsat ait accoi,î
jranitd by noblie tliouglis.-.Sir Philip

*I*Ic Chupih AIAdulaide, says:
*,«I*traliatent cf ahotigines in Ibis

continuent is l>ting uduulh!ttdly betcd
liy the iuicteasted itaissionary zeal oi
Ctturclîntn. Thlî latet dep>rturi: is ini

(2UCÇIISlZitd. wit7i, for soute Yeats pasî,
tlt Griverniillt htave licen irvilig toselîle
tute difficulty un tnaaî.rtligiuus lises. Thîe
attlîipi lo kej hIe black ini Isis natural
statc oit Fraser Islantd lias hecai cr'jwntd
vitit ditasîos retaIlts. lltvr cou:svls
nov teal lise Cliturcla bas li.:eîî asktd
ta tale over tht nianagement of the is.
land, scîîding a mi aIt tcach andi arrarge
fur thet entjtlc.ynàctt of teu ntiives. h
Goveinsuctil wiii sulisidise tu %lit extent
(etf 1500 Pcf anlluneand viii huiti a
chturch anti doistiiîusy.'

Mht ninvcetil' ccntuty-bas been pic.
tiinnnly z nriis:uflary ccentury. Great

,as hiave baccn tis ativasicts taade in the
sciences, invenltionts, coiiiitcc. discoveMy
andi tany atlier d.îaînavnts of Itusîaîs
activaly. dit advsice of tht Christiani
(:hutcli i lion nît îiita:ti lands has i>eeni

ýstîli niorc signîficaist hiltî ini ils cxtClt
ansd in ils rcsults. %%*lien the ccntury
elienv-d. maissions wtrc a dtcidcdly
utîpojîiar cfltCrpisr- lTh Church of
Etîglanti Socicly for tuie I'tepagatiun
of tht Goaslci vas com1t)lctiuîg the fis
crie hondicd ytas cf its cxisicnCc,
but i15 work was practicailly lintiteti tu

ilie itxtcnsion of the Chuicli Io the colonial
dqtnd-cics. *rhrce or four tniissiolnaty
socicits for wotk ini hcathen landis hati
jusî lecn fornicti. Tueuir ntentlaertship)
vas stital, heir îcsourc-sIiiei. Triose
who suliliotcd ilhcut verat rgardcd by
tan>' gondi Chtiàiiais as ittIW.îccss faisatics.
I.calocd Chuilian gentlemîen arxuted ltat
it vas flic height cd lUy fi> aiicnti tu
senti the Christianî rcigion ze savaltc
îtliMc. Tht>' mils fits lm ciilizcd andi

cducaicd. Tht fast tit:ss;onanzcs venit
ou% with the nmcmory of but liai(-cor.cealc'.l
Sict5 Io dtibeatcn mhcn. Tata>'

thtc situation is cnîtitcly changcd. Mis.
siouts aic yegardcd lay a large votking
mino:.itr. if naît ly a naumgity 0 c hristian
pr 31*e, as the cause for wlîuch the Chutch
ts ini the vorU. Oies 85,0oo forcign
vorîcu; with 77,ooo native hclliets of
whont 4.000 art tydaincti niinisiîcs.l Rc-
sidcs hundcds o! ichouls, othlanagei.
hospmffls dispensiaics anti othct institu
taons Ccir thctlicf of dusitcss andti he
buildin; uli of Chuistaan characitr are
maintaticdiun non.(..htsttan lands l'y %ie
r.îosc titan ninvteciini-:lhion dol.atc &ivtn
arnaîali>' ly C<hi sriàs xlin st2' ai honte.

A :icarni Sctictal mission ini %bc cil' oif

1-irniiglinia Eîin, was iollowed by 2
gîtea? Ilaaeclng of dis: Christian S-.ciaI Un-
ioli. 'l'hus the foul gospel was prcached.
First,lpcrsotial saivation, ilîcîx social iight-

It is statcd that in the Blritisha sîandin-
atniy dicte arc a419.c>So ut..brso tht
Chumclîo 1ai Egiand,aSSoo l':esbjteuiaits,
a a,Soo tlVcsIetyans,L,3oo cîlier Prîotestants
antd 3«),Sao 1kaiisanists.

Special Offerings

Tht:Treasurer of Ille diocese, 11. Ilium.
mur, Esq., Sault Ste. Marie, (Ont., asks
that rîîassionarics, churclswardeîîs or
uthers coliceraied should senti al, spccial
uffetiiigs and collections direct ta huii,
andi shosildt do sa liroîn1îtly. Litcîly niuch
trouble was exi crienceti ly the sending
of tuontys offertd oin Gouci Friday ta the
Ircasurcri of the sîîccial furtds for lte
conversion f alte Jewc. AU1 noncys

should go through tute bands cf lte dia.
cean trcasorcr, unless explic;iy staîti to
the contrary.

" Nuu arc flot to go collicially: Vou Ife
ta go as africtid. This advice lias bu n
dinneti into Ille cars of volunicer tirhrrs
ini organiz'.d charîty votk tmil there ;s
Iitile danîger thai any visitor worth tetain-
iaîg wili miale the utakt oi e'.etaiurx.
abity.

Tahc dang~er lits in anoihicr directina,:
not, indvcd, of ovcr.(ritildliness, btut of
sharn Ititndlinest the nuiconît, olten-
tisiv<, of tuu inuch thcorizir.g. The vtsitor
scts uli some abstract con.ception ofl tue
liroîler dcgaee of frictidlincsg, fiaseti ulior
a -.-gue idea o! the laveragec" rcs1îonsive-
flcss of ihc pc: sons visiled. First of ail,

oune mnust scck ta bc dclivcrted front the
supersitionsof Il 'tt avctage," *hcrsn i

dcaling villt statistics. hc visilor deais
with the zmoît vital force in the witld-

D>r. fllrace llustinell v iiced dit exile.
u;cncc of iiaany of us whcn hc said : l My
exibetience is %%rai hi Bible ii duli wli.n
1 ans doit. When 1 atsit cally alivar, andi
set in upon the leui with a tidal îîresurc
of living allinits.M it opens it rnuliiip ics
discoveries and rcvcals c!cpihl; cvcn Iatci
than 1 cati noie thicrn. The wofltill'

s;t huis the Bilel; the S.pirit cf c;oud
iati a ite, Il mning 'auz ail mcranings

alaur glrious itu.las."

Emecrson in his &ay vas fonde of 1ili 111a sîory of a uitle Quaker girl, which hec
admiuicd avwa)s calîct flic tcars tu his
eycs. A~ vise ànd sainî.ly Quakcrcss vilh
whont bc was acquainteti vas once askcti
hy lwr iniali daughicr if sha: niighz do

-. otnciling isai lookt ltcr faaicy forth
toetor. Ilitr nriber rci>licd.- l 18at

dots the svicç ii hec say ? ' Ths: chilti
wCnt off *nd 2fict a whi' c rcîutncd Io say:-
laoNlvt;r the hit voice says 'No ?'
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ALI. 0505 R OIsrtirtV 5$SNotcud

.ll uRCil ST. T OR1ONTO.

C. R. IBYFOR» & CO.
Bookbln dors

Bootindin: r Eu-eccripon
sprcial attention ýiren 1t bbdic $.bec% bnusie.

choir litc,.s. Libarlr flgci,. tr
Gold Lcin i on 'ocz.îBok, tir.

42 Churoh St., Toronto

R. J.STANLEY
TerpSc 2rL 4M6 Yonge St.,

Tc.epoae ~TORONTO, ONT.

tirs. BRO"NSON
flozîrc...

352 YONGE ST.. : TORONTO

Erie, P&.

BOUCH'S RESTAURANT
103h,_ Yonge St., Toronto

Spe<bal Doiciz Roco f.ir ladies.
Full Course Nlcà1, 20C.

The laZgest and bct-t.;utltu urodet te t ct3t.rat
in Cantada. OP'EN IJAY AND NIG H r

TELEP'HONE 1260.

White Swan
BAKING POWDER

Males Wth*ti. Li;:btcsr and Çwctni 1Iticuio and
î'aiury. Gel il trous your Crocer and pr iel.

S311IT &~ SCOTT, Toronto.

GEORGE BROWN
PAINTER
and
DECORATOR

11 Maille Grovo Avenue. ?ARICbALE

£~~~~ ~~ Oei3 eriEprnen the N'Jîîber Country.

CUUi1CIXF.S A~ SPIECIALTV

L. E. GORRILL
Merchant Tailor

Union Label put on ail garments

100 CALLING
VISITING CARDS

Odqý nuli:r. CID Ymta dii:ie a. tru
~~,a'eJ fo sa..p.:ki o - 0e. Iêf:xr :1

77 Qu.zen Street East Toronto.

FROM MAKER TO WEARERt
ri.:cr litaudC * b', a" Vq.tobInc G >ijà tot

mn and t..y$-leàiy na-ler. * ni maklt - ia'

u'.-we t .Ltsale ,aa*.4.- t , -Ihaqqt c
-na rniJdlegnr. in lthe grasacê t- utang bt'ine"

ona high ýlualsîy liandari-
Y,)t , >ttcy L4ck if «A Il .a'm

].Boisseau & Co.
Temperanco and Vongo

Bicycle Repairing
in all ici phases prompily attended to

at moderate chig el.

OLD W1IEELS
laken as part payment (,)r new.

If new xehecl-s arc purchasmd
through the ufldêrslgned the p'ari,

ii bc îhoroughly examincti and1 guar-
anteod trec oreharge.
l'bc wberI of OUR OWN %I»nutacefàre bas

%= oe ticnOlu CAILand EXAM,'IN~E.

WALKER BROTHERS
4 j 5buter St. Toronto

Meoî,.,n TuaF Ar.».A l5ttN Ntw

CRM MON 

Roaches. BOd-Bugs. Rats and Nice. inraliabde
*eCmedy Nu daraz., in 'a.inz N. tterad.. No imeill

l>~,1adCominon Sens. Mfc Co.. 3SI Qlueen

WF? 3IAkU A SI'ECI%LTY

Health Brown
Bread

.\ar.uf.ic:urcd fr..m pure 'whuIcWhezt Flour.

rixTaitBredinCoîd
744 Anld 746 Yongc St.

Tqlephione 3133

Wm. H. Acheson
IMERCIIANT TAILOR

21 Colleg. Street. - - TOR0ONTO
»eitcs fIrat-clus V.rmanent custom. -Uick bc is
confident of steuring froci titoe dzziru: first-elassa
scarenents. if titer -A .1 lm&: cali aud examine bis fine
auaoemcnt cd seajonable goodi. aiuib bc "Ii caise

op in th lateSt styles and in tbe ni.,tt eIezut and

£0110 workmiLnihtoRmm.,-urome

Jilo. Kay,jgson& "Co.
atd .uILlInltt

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleumns, Curtains,

Draperies,
Fine Furniture, Etc.

Church Carpots a Speclalty

36 & 38 c#'Toronto

?,fi- lm-



Renfrew 's
]Ladies" Str
Sallor Bats

- AT CLOSE~ PRl

Phone
1240

~ICES

HOLT, RENFIrIEW & CO.,
5 KCing Street Cagot, TORlON4TO.

35& 3' . lusd. Street. (>UEISEC

cMpHURE311
F~OWIC13CA4ND

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

DR& A. J. EDWARDS
~»Gladcatc af l'hiladeipbir. Dental Coflege

tADELAIDE ST. WEST 10ORONThî

THE

TOROMTO JEWELRY and REGALIA IFO. GO.
198 Bay Sitreet 11cM :g

HEADQUARTERB for

BOYS' BRIGADE OUTIFITS AND FLAGS
BaYS' Brigade Caps. Beltsi and Strires a specîahty.

E. C. Morrison, Manager

Moýntr Advanced c'a MauTicàze.

J. A. NESBITT,

REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENTS

Qfio c Toronto

HI DIXON
PATENT SOLICITOR

Drauahntua&r. Vuso: Pdint d.is
NMapi ll=r. anti I'orign Patents Pro-
cutt. Ptotic r.n t

124 Victoria St., TORONTO

ALI 6000 NOUSEKEEPE.RS
$t th thorirclothes arc mashtai .aitl:

ZZE WASHING COMPOUND

4:.V) Spadina ANv.. 1 Doott South C',Diega St., Tiortnto.

C. IL. ilcte. Itoîri Sandford Fleminr Smitim

BOND & SMITH
A RCHI 1ECTS

DRAFIS, ENEY ORDERS AND e%,HECKS ISSUED
R. M. MELVILLE

The Toronto General Steamship
Agency

cor. Toronto and Adelolde StS.
Phone 2090 U;p. Cterail Ilsofrgce TORONTO

Loc.al Steamnshilt andi Touuist Ticket% isueti
ion»j paris of the %Wcrld via canadian. New

York andi London Steamhip igota.

Paterson, Ritchîo&Sweeny
. 'PAIFJslO...%C. #.XCOSti R. SWF.KNV. r Ml RITCII#t

Teihonc 14M. OForces . 312 TiEupt.t Suitoîrta

TORONTO

tlenry Sproatt E. R. Rotph.

SPROATT & ROIPII
1>ank of Comme'e rc iet TORONTO

The PIERKIN5
PHOTO is noted for
STUDIJO good wozlc.

Yonesreert Tor'onto
TBE MAENT EXCHANGE AND INVESTMENT CO.

J1. ARTHUR MACXURTRY.
N=nager.

SoI»citaom Netoîuars and Proinoter CI Canaàdin and
Forekcn PAttntL

Cor. Qccen andi Victra Sis., Toronto. Oct.. Cartzda

Litablsobeti for adt=andng Indusirial Enteriies andi
Practical Inventijons.

=s'r~mne>'" says a wefll*lnewn wzi:r. " bas been
and oIwalstan bce madtie ofo paientei inventions tha.t
b>y an>' other irveotmcnts ut O=pt;n.'»

S. L FRAWLEY, 0.0.S., LOBS
DENTtBT«

21 BLOOR ST. WEST - TORONTO
Gr.AIPUATFr OF' TORDOXTO Tri-. 3698

F. Ha SEFION, LABS.
OENTIST

Room G.. Confederation Life Building
YcnRe and Riclrncond Sta. TORONTO

MRS. MAHAFFY
522 Queen St. West. TORONTO.

SUMMER SALE 0F
LADIES' BLOUSES

Spdldesikns in wnhit ana coloted msisla canate dits milicsocttbeng an ai sc out Soc.. lne wauîh 75r-; 6oc. Un wa ozi .
.- II .rcc<ra lac n? 1<00 znc&Lun"~n CALL AND INSPECT SrOCK.

TrH 1N K4
Trhe Ct±nuint Dr. WViianms' I i I ili
only 2SC ai

LITTLE'S DRUG STORE
72 Spadina Ave. T oronto

Other I'atents just as Do". Send forpruce li

TUEK

"LITTLE BLIOK" TYPEWRITER
This is a progressive afro. nd evet yprivate

risnswo haivemucb %lroting CIOd shou Id avai
Uiemsei.,v*0 of the .mnprovrînentt au invention ta

Sae bemoelvet froin WrIte2.'s crltmpInd ta ivougward nottness of' expression and ibe
finish ta thtir ingtllccal production. Tht>' cars
do ibshu a n appropriat and adequate avancer in
.Imr>ssan>, modern languagec wth the aid of the

Uti Iick"* for

CbW XaI 11=1O.0O

Cali. examine and test à. 1o youuielves at

CREELMAN BRUS. TYPEWRITER Ca.
15 AdeWide St. Fast -..ORONTO

MentiCon the ALfo.% MI~iAtY News.

téQ-t'Itn *aair,"I MisSVEALS' SCHOOL
OOR. SPADINA AV£. & MORRIS T.TORONTO.

pt.rzLS VratirEo grosi «itietvsçru

ESTAIiI.IS4ht> s884. TELEPHONE tz>.

Copeland & Fairbairu
House and Land Agents

14 Adelaide Street East. . TORONTO
MONLIrTO LE2II

StMaîgaret's Col leze
TORONTO

A Collegiale ILojdinr and Day Seboal foi GirIl For
propetu XW t %RS. GE0. ICKSON, Principal

cor. Iliocot St. andi spadimt v. Tor onao

JOSEPH LEA. Matoiser.

TooutoD Fence aid
1 M 1 Ornanientai Iron Wotks

t 9axd toi QueenEmst

Ilii naIne, King of Il Steeragma P a>' "it il
%bc %troc On' et a concetoirated utemzud-

daposon, 2ispepsia. Iiracbitis, a&I nereous troubiti
Imnfactre b>' the

RYGIENE KOLA CUAT


